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.3I,MJX. litf

0- - llcmoval.
r1flK aub.cnUr iufoiina bia frienda and Ilia

A. publie rmerally , that ha ha remnard h:

bni.a la ihe old at.ml ol M.iort 41 Hyerly, nnder
I.. Mllu.ii.1' ftlorr.oi, Trana alr.rt. Wlicre he

u praiurrd to attend to all onlara in hia Una. He
kt a a I, w an., lea on hand aueh aa

Cold'.'n Cotk, Qoli'ea SUr, FldDtei'. and
Premium

cook st(vi:n,
nd tf it t f of

iwiti.oi: srtvi.A.o. a giM'd aaaortmrnt of

'l ilt Mini IIhIIom hit, A .
Ail nf which 1 will ali ilir. . h.i AM' luuu

Produce.
D. II. UYKRLY.
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ot ice.
f llllnsK ul my fiienda ho are imlt bird to mr
Ji.j Note or Account, will plraae nhx rtc

I lure irtirrd fi' in Ilia Kiuu aa. at tin.
aUee, i,nu tmmtjiaf rttUmtt i aaaalaiy re
(lrd

Mr b..aa are in Ina Imiio. of Mr. J. P. Smith
whom iiciaiiiie :ii call, during my ah.iliie

'ad eettie.
II. M. ruiTCIIAKlt.

CaaiUla.Ocl.9C, 3.'li I

9m:v F1UU
'I IMC midaraigneal having entered into Copart.
A naiahip Inr Ihe purpoet of carrying on the

)n!'eelioiiary,l)akery, Fruit,
AMI

Retail Grocery Business,
R( leave to tall the altelillon of the cilnna of
' karkitu amj aurroundii g ei unlry to Iheir New
"'"id on Trad. Klreet, belwerli llieni'a and r'raiik.
allmll'a, at 8(, 4. Uaniel'a old Stand, where

lii'y would ba pleaaed to are all their trie ml a ana
equatiiLncta.

MOODY A NISI5KT.
ftUuiry J, 1858. 4S.ll

Notice
VI. I. peranna, lm Nolea and Accnmila are

due, awing to the undrraigned aa I'nlal.a,
"" '"'neatly rrwuealaw) to call and a. tile, a H ie

purtant tint tl.e tni. ni,. ba niarahalled ai aa
"ly daya aa poaei.' C . Remember, indulgence

4, ,,H.
W. R. MYKRS,

. Truatra of l.eruy Sprmir.
as 18J8. inr

( luirlollc 1TI it I ii al lire Iimur-mir- e

'iii.iii).
f MHIS COMPANY continuea to take riaka

tin.t loaa by fire, on ilouaca. Good a,
ice, at Unual rule.

Li Office between I'urk'a Store and Draw ley 'a
lluildii.f.

orrif khb.
M. JJ. TAYLOR, J'residevt.
0. OVKRMAN, Vice President.
E. NYK HUTCHISON, &c'y. 7VjV.

DIBECTOBH.
M. Ii. TAYLOIt, C. OVKRMAN.
J. L. UKOWN, WM. JOHNSTON,
F. bCAIllv, 8. T. WltlSTON,

A. C. STKELK.
John L. Drown, 8. T. Whihton nd A.

C. OTEKl.t, hxeeutive Committee,
Map 8. 158. lOtf

Dissolution,
MM E firm of UECKWJTH & HIllTTAIN w.a
M line day diaaolved by mutu.1 conee-ut- . All

peraotia indebted to aaid firm ura rrqueettd to
come forward imaWiui.y and make payment, ae
Ilia buailn ol tlie firm mirat be doted.

It. W. UECKWITU.
W. J. UKITTAIN.

Junt 10, l3M. J4tf

Notice.
HAVIXUbuUL'litllieentirettock

Watches, Jewelry, kc,
of Bt ek ill, aV Briltam, I hull nmlinue tlie

at tlirir old atand, litre 1 ahall be happy
to hi t uy old iriiiida and cuatmiirn.

K. W. UKCKWITII.
J.t io. ib.'.e. utf

J. A. KaTM. THOMAS lifcURAFFENBISD.

J. A. ESTES k CO.,

iurrons and 1 031 mission

I'OK tl.e li ..f I'ultnn, tiraui, Hour, and all
M kimia ol Ci'uutry r'moare.

Oliire. North Atlantic W hurca.( h.irli .ton, S. C.r According to the ttrina ol the t o. partner-alii-

we will t.ut arrrtOATa. or indirect-- t
ly, hi any Prouuce eoippcd to our houac.

I;rrtatl. ). Milla. S. P. r'arrar, Brulhera &.
( o , I.i,ii...,i. Sii.ith At Inl.lrn, Thoin.a J. &. ('.
II. Muiae, ( harlralnu, ti. '.; Col. H. Anuerron, K.

t oluiiili-- , f.; Timinaa Mcl.urr, hr., N.
U. ., A W. Ifcmotanl. t h. .l.r, S. C; Cl. K.

eaili , l i.ion.S. Col. 1. 1). Willirraio, J. W .

A'ry, W. A. Cat la, Eaq., CVd. W. N. fctuwa, Dr.
J. H. Ilr .ltnn. Yorktille,N.'. Dr. Ilappuldt, Sal.
lahury, N.C ; J. I,. Dixm, Kioiiville, IVnn.

j Jul t. lain. )y

'$300,000 No, 1 Fruit Trees
j rote nam:,

WESTB20CK3 k TIE EN HALL,
'roprtrtort vf the JIVif Green JS'urierirt

tt"d Curuent, t,eur Greensboro, JV. C.,
"M Otl.D ery rt.prctrully call the

j II of tl.e cilittiia ol' I lie Southern tjlea t
their aery large bIch k nf native ami acclinn,Ud
Kruil Tra, lor Ihe and Wn.i. r Tri:c.

Tina itc and hannaorne aaanrtm, nt ha been
propaglrd fiom thrifty hi jlinj; Ire, a, and work,

jail Upon ,i, be.t aeeiillliv al,K'ka, which .a a aure
Ifuarntre of fiuitiuliit-- and lungi iiy, 2 prnnii.
nrnt eharai Iriialica in orcliiirthug wlui.li ahouid
nt lie overlooked hy in raona wi.hmp to plunt or.
charue eiliier Inr btari.etiiif or trimly uar. 7'hr
aloca cuiitiata of the follow mar trite:

ill. 0011 Apple Irere ; lOU.HOO Prarh treea ; 10,.
(Kill Pear Ire. a j IS.Illitl Apricot; IU.IiiKJ I heir- - ;

I2.0UII Plum; NicUrigc ; 1U10 Alinonii ;
I IX H) (juince ; i'MH) (jrape Yioea.

lieaittea a very fine of Currant
Slr.w U rne, rin a, (,oaeLtrrii a, ric, all ol
wlueh will be auld on very ri.euii.iuic leruia for
c.ali or approved p iper.

All pdekagee put up in aiiH rinr a'ylr, and a

eomplrt invoire ernt Io each patrun, and ao
thnt the invniee will be Ihe regiater ol lile

orchard alter the Ireea are Iran. planti d. if they
ara !reni!it'i aa cch one appe.tra in he li.t.

Mr. T. J. Ilolton will arl aa agent for '.lie fur.
mailing of the people ol Mi ek l llur arid neih.
brrti'g countit-- wi'h Ihe boe Fruit Treea and
will taka plcaaurc in forwarding ordrra lor the

Vet. 26 18.58. 33lf.
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K A H N W 1.1 LI TT IUIUT 1 1 1: u s
If 1 Fl'Kt TH'M.Y inform the citizrim of
Mm, C'littrldtlo mni inrnuitiiin ctiuitiry, tht
ttirf rr nitiiHi( in ! Stnre 2 tiuoia from T. II
llrrm & Co., lrr. Mock ut

rvncv & staph:
III!) (iOOIIt

iioM;rs, T.A.vni.i. a,
AM)

iUuiUj .h'enle t I.O TillA ,
tut ImiHi, Youlhe and ltd)' a wear.

ki;ic"i;in mill hi.aa .i:t,
IIIMM S, MIOl, II I S, fiprg

CAPS

tki .m , Ac.
Wo will be daily remain; the moat cxlrnaive

and bi at aaaiirlmi lit of Ihe above limned tiooda

thai tan b. ill Ihe Sl..tr, and cheaper thaii
any olh r llou-e- . Having bntighl our entire atocU

lor VASIt. whiell rnable ua to aell our gooda 'id

per rrnr tkt;,r. Ad raona wialung to anve
almuli! bear mind notuiom y in buymir gmnla hi

In to call on u belure buying ela. whcre.
HI,,,;,.,.!, buyera, partictilurly, ahould bear it in
mind. In aduilioii to our .ire,e .lock we have a.
au titled up a

WI10LKSALK II00.M,
Eor VI,ol le Huyrre.

Davin Kiinvi ni,e, Daniki. KaitMW anal,
J.toa K aiiKW tn--

CAi-.(r- , Aotrmer 9. le.'irt. 35tf

(ij;oc!:itii;s.
W7 AIINW KICEtt .V UliOTIIKKS have ju.t
BV rorcivid, in adililioii Io tlirir large alork ol

iry UiHMla, a lull eupplv of ;l(Ci I Itll.K.
lerrmWr al. !h. 8. 41tf

I)r, II. M Pritchard
T IKI.IHMi Iniheaolirtialionof ma.

n nr Irnuila, reapectfully annnnn.
era bia determination to rrauinc til

I'nirilro l ,li'li,'iu.
may be eonaulteri at lua uniee.

1 rTIm poor pre.cribid lor willmul cl.nrga.
Jugmtlil, Ibid. ilf

i'll
TOR TUB NOHTII CAHOLINA WHIU.

Hope On.
The prevent may be dark to thee!

Pcrhapa the world doth frown ;

But upward look ! dot! thou not a e
Through the cloud that hover o'er thee,
A God propitiuua amilinr oo thee

Hope on.

Fear and doubt may now aurround thee
Perhapa you now repine;

But look thee, upward.! doat thou ae
By faith the crown that 'waita thee?
A brilliant crown ! it ia for thee,

Hope on.

The future may be dark to line,
Perhapa ynu fear ita dawn,

But through it look ! Can you not aee
Y'our atar of hope on Ciilvnry ?

Dcapondent oae, 'twill eliine Tor tlief !

Hope on.

Sucreae will aurrly attend thee.
If thou will heave the tlorm,

Fear not ita rage! doat thou not ace
The lernpeet l"aaed on G.ilileci
Hark, wtliera cnll beyund the era !

Ilnoe on.
PKETIt'M.

li5ccIaiicoit$.

Fran, I'eltrvmi Marine.

Bt H.bliWAKI, i. D.

' Sophy dear," said I, to ray wife, " ibis
iiddy child, ALDie, insista on knowing bow

r.u i ci .ii I , ii t. .i'i
My wife looked up with a .mile and blush":

-,iiBtu uuimitii iiiiioriti..
Ii Annie insists ou It, ' she said.
ju, now you u.u-- i erica tne wnu gin,

" When I first came to Hu?sclvillc,"
looking kindly al my wife, " Sophy's father,
was the pastor of the Kpiecopat Church '
ever there wa.i a true sucens-oro- f th P0'
.i... .1I...1 u.i;.;,,., i. ii..u'

Sonh looked un. as I thus and
fervently pressed my hand. I smiled lov-

ingly ou ber, aud procueded.
Sophy bet-e- lf was not at home, beinc on

a visit to .New York ; bull was often at the
parsonage; Tur little Waller, her brofher,
.as a great favorite w.to u.e He used to
he praiaiug Sophy, in his lisping accenta, all;
ll.t- - time, tul I La f Le.'an to love Ler. from
sympathy with hiui

" One n:ght, about twelve 0 clock, I was
roused from my sleep, Ly a messenger from
the paraonsgc.

Little t alter said the servant " Las
the croup; and Mr. Howell is from home.
Dr. Morgan, too, has Ucu summoned into
lie country."

Dr. Morgan, the oldest practitioner of the
place, was tbe family physician, aa I knew
" I will be there iu bee unnutus, 1 said,
alarmed for my little favorite. " There is

do co-- .i Relent rrrsou with bim, since his
fatbei is niay is there !''

" Miss Sophy has come back," was tbe
"p'y, " ud told me to run for you, when
I louud lr. Morgau was out."

I soon reached the parsonage. There was
a light burning up stairs, in what 1 knew to
Lo the nursery : tbe only light visible in tbe
whole village street The instant I knocked, j

the door waa opened. 1 be servant was cry
ing sadly, and could hardly answer my

as I Went up stairs, two steps at a
time, to see my little favorite.

The nursery was a great large room. At
the farther end it was lighted by acommou
caudle, which left the other eud, where tbe
door was, iu shade, so 1 suppose the nurse
did uot see nic come in, for she was speak-

ing very crossly.
" Misa Sophy !" said the, " I told you

over and over again it was not fit for biui to
go walking with tbe hoarseness that
be had, aud you would take him. It will

break your papa's heart, I k LOW i but it's
none of my doing."

Whatever Sophy felt, she did not speak
iu answer to this. I could not see her lace,
fur she was on her knees by the warm bath,
in which tho little fellow was struggling to
get his brealh, with a look of terror ou his
face that I have ofleu noticed in young chil-

dren wheu smitten by a suddeu aud violeut
illness. It seems as if they recognize

and invisible, at whoso bidding
the pain and the angui.--h come, from which
DO love cau shield tiieui. It is a very

look to observe, because it comes ou

tlie faces of those who are too young to re-

ceive comfort from the words of faith, or the
promises of reltgiou. Walter had his anus
rouud Sophy's neck, as if she, hitherto his
Paradise-angel- could save bim from the
dread shadow of death. Y'es ! of death!
I knelt down by him ou the other side, aud
exaiuiued bim. Tho very robustness of his

little frame gave violence to the disease,
which is always one of the most fearful by
which children of his age cau Lo attacked.

" Dou't tremble, Watty," said Sophy, in
" it's the doctor,a soothing tone; darling,

who let you ride on bis horse." I could de-

tect the quivering in the voice, which she
tried to make Sb calm and soft to qhiet the
little fellow's fears. We took hiiu out of the
bath, and I went for leeches. While I was
away, Dr. Morgau came. He loved the pas
tor's children as if be were their uncle ; but
ho stood slill and aghast at tho sight of Wal-

ter so lately brightoand strong ami now

hurrying alone to tho awfiil change to the
silent mysterious land, where, tended and
cared for as he bad been ou earth, he must
go alone. The little fellow the darling!

We applied the leeches to bis thront. He
resisted at first j but Sophy, God blest ber,

put the agony of her grief ou one side, and
thought only of bim, and began to sing the
little songs tie loved. We were all stilt. Tbe
gardener had gone to fetch Mr. Howtll ; but
ba was twelve miles off, aud we doubt if be
would come in time. 1 don t know if they
had any hope ; but the first moment Dr.

Morgan'a cya met mine, I saw that be like
rue, had noiie. The licking of the houoe-cloc- k

sounded through the dark, quiet house.
Walter was sleeping now, with the black
leeches yet hanging tiihiafuir, white thront.
Still Sophy went oo sigino little lullabies.
wbicb she bad sung upuer far different and
happier oireuoasuuc.4 I reuieiubcr one
ferae, because it -- track mo at the tune as
ippucauie.

Hleep, baby, rp!
Thy rraU ahalanfeia keep;
While an the grata the lamb ahall feed,
And naver aulflr want or need.

f Sleep, baby , .

The tears w ere il)r. Morgan's eye. I do
not think either he r I could hate apokeo

.1ia or fjaturjil ton.c-t- ,v ; the brave girl went
on, clear though low. She stopped at laat,
and looked up. '

" Ua is better, i he not. Dr. Morgan !"
" No. mi dear: He is ah&n " hn nnnld

not speak all at ouco. Then e said " my
dear ! be will be belter soon, think of your
Diainma, my dear Miss Sopliy. She will be
very thankful to have one of Lr darlings
safe with Lrr, where she is."

Still Sonbv did not err it she bent
brad down ou the little and tlje f ,lje Slate, (or, as he terms prcfligHt- - represented by his noihiua-i- t

mnA or4..rl T and mole all the tiou every of which went home with

I Will so for mv siMers- -fi Helen and
wixie. jney win De sorry natosee bim
ajraiu." She rose up and went for them.
Poor girls, entered in tL.r dressing- -

"owns ' with evi a dilaipd with Hiaaen emo- -

lion, pale with terror, stealing joftly along,
as if sound eould hiiui.

,
ropnycom- -. . .. . . .

lortea mem Dy gentle caresses. Ut was over

" Dr Morgan rrvkwas lairiy like a

fU,!a- -
.
,ut " 'boug.it.tneces.alY to apo- -

lug.M to me, lor wusi i nonorea uji tor.
" I am a little overdone by yesterdays work
ir. I have bad one or two bad nig!.,, ,d

they roe. 1 w ak your
aire I waa Htrnnir and mai.lv nn,.,.

. ' , .sou wouia nave wcorueu vo buea tears A

-- P - oo
.at. t'lorjriti i ism aorrv lor papa.v--

ri .h.u I .n i,;. m....... , ... ,

Nonh

fuel
extreme

they

"oon;
crying

rather upset When

rol.na the

editor

by fc'rt!al

..id

allest

among

South.

tht badly ndorsemeut by ratify

was were witb
,Lu irg'nia qj"keLear to iu

mistake true farmers his . .j

Loui(jNwi,h the exception

tDauuui lor proposal. "" - "t., o6Vu.
j . Ptrt dre.sca

. . h . n,:. ..,

..!,.. r. ..j ,., ter euteticc. noae
L1..1. i. , in wnnion is but

lpSrt,id- -

" was 6 before 1 "aw P'1?
airain. except ouue at the fuuoral. Whet;

j:j . 1:1 11 r.....
1 , ' . ... .1 ,.' ,

"u la '?vfu " r' "''"""
l on ll'iat

or at lea
,

J ..,;;.,,:'!:
. .

j, o.r r' ' .V:..i.iu.t .n .....' ' ' ,'

J "J.
jbIn'' j,,'

. t'e.r
6 Crrey".n?" "Li.'fc ' ,'
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Col'UTINU ON A tAILROAD TtllKTY MlLES

AN Hour. Cincinnati Gazette of
10th Au incident oecuried on

Ciuciuuatii Little Miami
morning, outstrips hy iu

point of speed aud enterprise, although iu

omewhat a different field, the liglituing
,.

reM a spec-fa- a

cbievemeiit which 1! c utL.v.j
the recent famous dealcatiou "report" in
this facts are about :

lady, somewhat the period of
which the world " youug," altboush
she might differ tbem, w.s ou ber way

this citv, -r purpo.es with
industry. At a point on the road, tra- -

train, enter "QU """"r! hung profusion,
al(riloU.d

seat. After welkin- - and between
the seats, the gentleman found no unoccupied
... ...IniH,. n..l,.l',f that which
the had her precious self in

riuoliue the latter modestly expau- - ul
Making a virtue of necessity, a "stand- - ry

or a self n.o- -

destly inquired if Ihe lady had fellow-- ,

traveler, a seat.
along express speed

the two .iraugera onteied into a
venation, mutual eiplanation. Tl.e... nl,,,,,.! and the
?..;.,!.. .11.1 L... If,., othor

di.cua.aed and worn thread bare,
the made iuquitios as price a

machine, where an article
eould be purcha'sed ei.y. The gentle- -

niauvenluiedtheOiuioiithatal.obad "bet- -

ter a husband Drat i lis
the w ay forani ther branch of conversation,

the iudustiioualy cul- -

tivattd.
Uy the tho arrived at tbe de- -

iu this the had proposedpot
. .

city,
.

gentleman
. . ...

aud beeu accepted, a.thougu tue alter- -

wards declared she regarded all joke.
Parties separated , gentleman, all

good earnest, started for liceuse, aud the
made hir way a boardiug Louse,

for a dill- -

.u ,.', ,, riiin,...!
a license a Justice, the great

of the fair one, few

tears a half remonstrative expression,
submitted with becoming modesty, the
Squire performed the ceremony in a

Last evening tho Lppy couple departed
for Louisville, ruute for Orleans
California. If is not a country, a
search warrant would iu
finding one.

News, Democr.tio and
Strlghtslsays "Douglas and Cass, al- -

though Democrats, dope the
oreeinjur, all men-.n-

of the Abolitionists . .er
They given ffeet lo An- -

Kavcry .pecious treacherous

guiaea. Atlwt American.

Curre.po.idrnce of the Newhern Daily Progrc...
Invalisulioll, ( oniirftcd with Ibc History

(if Xurlb Carolina in the kirutulion.
ByiumniherofllieSoniorClua.utthcl'iiiver.ity.

It be of aome interest to the i

of thed 8ute at least to hear Jme
fno.t nf r vr.lnliAi.nr niAiunrif in ti tn

ber "''""'i011 pnrty
colony.)

Railroad

attended

lady

sewing

hardly

tbe hietor, of the State, which havered
iiu obscurity recently, and which

put. ,o snence tuose vaunts every up.
start ett.pl.ug ever ainoe (he revolution tu
the adjoining fetates, iu regard to North U- -

in great struggle j

" '7 ',some papers which were printed .by an old
KDfilisl'Uiaii, and came tlio Lxited States,
tor the firat only twenty days siuce.
The important mauuseripts were lately found
by the axed amon tho papers ol Lord j

Cornwallis. Anions otherthi ngs found,
iu uia own tue louowin lau
r?uaSc. anJ wai acknowledgment
mad,! lLa l!'iui "u dJ he "u1"- -

rctJll'-re- hi sword at Yorktown : Of al)

the '''" witl' I "ave to con-

mat oi iNortn vaioiiua uaa nuen ny
r '''e luo't difficult to conquer, owing to

rebellious Pirit of the people. It was
,-"J1 ',"""

tuel" fro,u tbelr fixe1 deteriiimaiioti, and it
lLiit crippled me in the,

South and finally cau.-e- d my iu the
of these colonics." tor,

" nutrt mv nnr.-n- irnin tno r.nt.'.. ril..r :..;if..J T, ..... .1 ,i... I" " .l",7",u'death-blow- ; and my retreut through
Carolina into virinia, w ill how I wa

'i i t

"Vl J,U ,
'

. ..IZlu

hr rh d..-- - . Ju , ..fm,,. rh..ir fi..t.l- - '

InCsUC - -- -
se ves remarkablv as

tt h I.rd. . r. and

.day kfttr the battle, when he kept leaving
the northern open for the March
10 co:"e "' tlle oecupaut roprimapuca mm:
and wished to what his motive was for
onRilr..,,.!!. Uli,,, on tl, r.m.l Ah
m j '1. "
"""''yuan, Greene, be uow in pur- -

ui' of 1 thought, said the female
wbi Vou told me that co.nt.letelv
annihilated Greene. Indeed. Madam, if'
t,reen iiaa k lew men more no vnu 11,...,

annihilated me : for I never saw
fighting since God made Such are the

la st)d ,ekDowledgmeuts orally

bv the Ministry to conquer America and the
aged editor of late publications com -

'pJiweut being the
best man all the officers; vet."
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Cornwallis. tbe dav the battle.
when struck bis at Yorktottn
years hngland.

For wheu looked I
it ocour to all that tbe battle

was as Lord said, "
v.v. ...... -
ton truly in his thirl, years
......if l'oin.d in o

l'Jr was tbe turning point
war, and tbe philosophy ot bislory will

then every son aud daughter
?f Island proud Ureene- -U

lnSt0U "econd self.

rth be proud ot Hooper, olH,

,up",- ..- -

they to their country, and their
native State aud at the termination

luo .""'o'M .uc"
as as this republic shall Let

uc,u wuo uisposeu speaK sneer-- .

tugly the Uunford,

x"'" of or(1

our fathers had uh
they ancestor that in .

1"' ibeni feel proud to know b.ush for
shame lor being so seiusu ami
ed as to envy and wish to

patriotism sister State.
. .i .

8Pk.V ,are

tir ..ner. tou k and have east

' ri.7 . ;,,ev ivwai- -
might not nave neen rigni on goose
question," for I that the ancestors
iuost oi muse p
!rue helps of the lioness, aud belongs!

l,atll,8"d "at were so roughly
Lirr near shoroui'h.i -

declarations torn.
'?'' glomes aud show to tl.e world

alter lapse four
North Caroliua took iu the jLreatetru- -.

ud the thai tue ol uutilord
that coutest.

Hill, March 34th, r,0.

Democrats Do IlKll.D
A Democratic meeting Suui.iier c.iuuty,

Tenuessec, put new p. ml.-- in tl... piat-

that party, thus

Wukukas, community
order kuown as Odd

CailllilJtttrS Virginia A SkCtCll 1)' BrilfflllOW.

The canv-is- . Virgiuia becon.iug
citing and iutercminp iu every and
tl,e Kditor the Knoxvilla WLig, "bo
was the discussion at Abindoti, given,
the foUo.nketch it, which iay be- -

ftfadors:

kissed
onu

vou

We attended the debate on Moud.
between' Messrs. Goggin and Letcher, at
Ahingoon, ana iiiii ourae.ve.
tins briefly to notice crowd

large, and were
tbuMRalie. 1 was able one,

.

tu leuneasee. i g.Uaut
td Gogia led the way a speech oue

and twenty minulea, each having re
' ti!y of fortv held

spell hound, hy the and
power logic, the iuuio of his superior
voice, the power his eluquer.ee, the crush- -

iug of bis charges agaiuvt Letcher
his party, and the with which

they were aurtainud. is the
finet-- t and oflicient epeakers ot the

e'
His blows fell thick anu ,,!,on

John Letcher, and the

telling he euthu,i.sticully
..ur,, ,..,..... .

Convcution was bandied without
,be eins and the D.,,ocr.

party extravagance
,

the1
AduiimMrutiou the wholo.a robbery and
r, tinner nr wprii a iown,'

i...:. . I v. t
u""b" " "'VLazily poor John Letcher,, with his Aboil- -
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r - v ,i
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uoggin uiiu aowti, ana Keeps uiui mere
all the tune. Goirjiu. who is able law- -

vt-- rn.Men frnin tho i.n ; !...tlif.r
-- fT.,n ,1 l.:..-!- f

and bis party; but with such a record as
his, wi.h the his all.
his back be stagers, and flounders like a

drunk .od drowninir man! lii. defense of
, .!...:....,. ..:...ia ao lame uu an.nr aa

to cause without a rejoin Jcr.
He repudiated the Thirty Million bill,
Cuban the Pacific Railroad, aud the

lie only de- -

fends extravagance aud oloaling by the

Goggin makes friends and wherever
he goes ; and his really expect to

Whi.' candidate, shall not be surprised
to of his

An Incident. We have Leaii! the fol-

lowing incident related of a young aud gal-

lant Charlesto-jian- which we deem too good
io seep. lOUUi; vuaricstou traveling

au Alnb!ima .when he learned
., . , 1.uai .i no r lccoiomiiii was sa.uu
boat With pr(,ritty ami decorum Le a- -

vail,(i ililnseif introduction her,
BnJ bccall,e ,liuclj pea.d the
lriuces3. During tho boat jppud
,0 tt0oJ up Utar a b;Ujk ,he

Thev tll8 6hu ha, Keerii aud
fjnres.st.j a strouu uesiie a wrea th of
,i,n, .,lrio and voun
townblUa proflered Tbey were
accepted, und be Ult the boat lor tue gar- -

A few mill logs lie in (he stream. jut
der tbe richest and most beautiful the

flowers. As our bail secured a spli

specimen of the jessamine, of deep gol-

den hue, be the logs beueath
geutly In bis haste to escape tliey
begau aud Le soou found himself
,n,.se,i to ,t,e :u .1,,. 0f

crookcdPst tbe South. Withstream
. . . .

8Ulart 8'-l- Pa,,,ed lbe Bl,orc' 80,1 ,ben
,be bo liUb ,,, ,,ripni.,g, Le pre- -

,M , bou,H,, bewitehin,
"""'""' .

"'co,ou'"" "i'P'u tuo uouquei,
and said, l moocn sorry you git vet.
bu, z Br-

- ' (.ur young tons- -

man ,avtl(1 a lcafi whieh tr, azures as a
uumeuto.- - Cliai 'es'on Mrrcury.

Delk-at- ArPETlTts -- The daily allow
. . . ..i. l iance io mams u. iwuo. ttaehed to tbe

Hn.ifU (Vlurt the rti-- u

ynl a ga:;ou of for br,:.kfa,t al"'
a chine bee! ; a piece ol beet and a

Ion beer for dinner In the afiernoou a

eallou of ale aud a maniple bread, and
for supper, a mess of porridge, a piece of
mation, and a gallon ot ale; supper

Court that time needed or
four ci: ens of daily, I erinng

,

for at. au earner period, not
W0ujcred at.

F.i.mr Chii.uu.es at a IJinrii About

two mouths since the wit of Jacob

sui.N-.c- .

MASQUERADE IN MILWAUKEE. A gre
D.ai.querade ball c.ma off io M.lvT.ukce, 1m.
Monday n.ght. of taaC city,

t'"cle OcaCnblUg It, aj :

" Many the ludicrou iDcident. One

ffc J1'. . . '
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each ability
;

. , tl
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"
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i.me
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beauties three
s

Abbott,

thrS?ie".,, dresi ,a Va, bP Ct
gD(jjn out wj0 the near creature was. una

llian Inathcr to the supper,
uJ WM he of ,rn.

.
low mBUeri 8tood; 0ne of ouf ,pidi

JrchmnU , Jm ri t0 a you
she would raise ber mask, that be

U , . . ,
f e, j-

bis own sister, whom be supposed at horn
with the tonth ache I Two gentlemen gol
into a warm dispute as two. jho a certain

ja,i -- i,h black domimo was and
afjt.r rnggiur. wager of hoLti'ea ol nhani

!.,,. rJ"i , ,h. ...
-

iuJ Illiltchiovoua LrSthor of the
0oi;u b

, pirty.''

fltV TiiU' llING ' rarcwell, farewell.'
. ,'I cneu. "When I returu thou It he var''bride; till then he faithful, sweet, adieu

silence oft I'll think of you."

bJ tfu tear ' X is "choked
eyas
with

. , L tongue denie, her bosom's away
.JfFarewell ' I' tore myself

.. MJmi out' '.and quick as tlioui'ht I wliocled about,

'leoiiifort thee when I am gone! I'll send
thee specimens of art from every European
mart; I II sketch thee each Alpiuo scene

'to lei thee kuow where I have been.
itl)M fr0; '"'P'on'" lrndfl height, shall

ll . vcuiiju ine weeping angel aiu.
00 my shoulder fell her bead for con-

stancy my tears are ho.tago but when you
write, pltaS' the pottage."

ri.KAr.ANT Wuiilis The people are be
'gitminti to dieu-- s municipal matters with

11 may not ue amiss to
ie duty and necessity of

, not only tiirou;b this
dines. he lotou Ira- -

I ney don't cot much. Thov come
bubhiiue UD IU a HOOil Unt ire d he art, liko the
freelv uahin. waters of a fountain. It i.
a- - to fpeak them a, it is to breathe
They come as naturally and easily from
the lips of , as the rays from the
un. Tlu-.- is no about the tnat- -

" v r
selves, aud delight to fly away iu etcry di- -

rection on their errands of love,
' They make tl.e nun happier that Uei

them 'i hey l up .n him. II.it word.
make the r'a wra.l. hotter. ho loving
word, make love glow w anm-- r in the bo,om.

They fuel to tl.e faced fl4.n0. Loving
wrda help to make a more aud more the law

tbem. (jnuer sueu woras grim vis re
: their icy outiiues are dissolved, and

the soul that had been froz.-- corn

gets thawed out; and ho who had the gloomy
gioouiy on his virago is not long
ingetting a geuial Juue iu the place of it.

Pleasant word, other woras line
thenise.vcsiu other people.

- b"ba
IU crowded omuibus. A fe'.v snappish,
- ., i,;i; ,1 their ,,.;

"T K " '
till most of the travelers taken shares

,hu Hut a genial soul enters.
I,w

","anB',,C
' ,,,i. Tbey produce

au epideuno
f- .Tr number oue, and

scoalcr uumber two, change voioe and vi

The uiagio of a few kiud words bas
done wonders. Ill nature has jumped out
ot" ''le coacu' aul 15 lor Purt9 u'iu0"'u i

anu goou nature aerpa .u hukj. iu i.vw-len- l

trim for tie rest of the trip.

AT ist a k L at a Funeral. About the eud
Qr j, mi, the following singular mistake

was made al 1,'o.e, I lauee .

" l'o persons had died the of

th:tt to.vn.snd were to be buried at tbe same

time. The deceas- -l were a youug girl and

a soldier of the garrison. Doth cotfiua be-i-

placed of each other, tbey

were so confounded the girl was ac- -

nm.iHil to tier nouie lev a tuateuu ui
dro" none with military honors, while the

with white pall of"ts'bl of p uH.y amUuno- -

was borne feuiiuine shoulders,
. ... . uf voun- - oris' 1 '

Monument to TuutUsTON. I'tica
ba5 w'c" h0,," 1 drftof ,vc7

.
mB ulouullieI1tto the aeronaut, J.

Thurston, which Mons. Cariiucourt of that
.... i i . i .d h renreseuts the

'
Thur.-to- u clin.-iu- - to tbe

, of uu b.,i;00Di f10m which ber
c ..e to the earth, the in- -

a '. J ciuiJ the mxUMT 0f his death,
,,r0!,0.es that the aeronauts of the

is now corresponding with Messrs.
....

La Mounta.u, aud others, aud propo- -

sing
.

that each sha:
,

!1 i:'tve au ascousion, and

ppiopriaie tue prueeeu-- . io auu uuivu- - u.
the ii.ouuineut. L'.ii. Ci'7rr.
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bave uionopoliied to themselves au undue j Colconda, t. W ., presented her liusbaud .,.,:
of offices and done other acts and ,ib ei,l.t pledge, of .flection at ouebinh., " the same h ou e ,a L. . Jand theThin,, inconsistent with the principles of These children survived until six weeks eld, the papers-o- ne an An leneau

the Democratic party, and supposing the , hen two of thetu sickened and died The ." Vk"no" h ru"
s.n, to be the case elsewh.re, therefore, n ai. ,v,

lui,1? .r.;
be it n . eibl were very smalt; " the,be morning,

AVWte,, That as Democrats we cannot ,pec,u,ena of buui.ni.y, when ushered into, JUu hi. u.a - t iu
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